SPONTANEOUS calcific embolization associated with calcific aortic steiiosis is considered by some authors to be an uncommon occurrence. -3 The current investigation was undertaken to determine the incidenee and to document the nature, localization, and consequences of calcific embolization oceurring spontaneously in patients with calcific aortic stenosis. Calcific embolization following operations on the aortic valve has also been investigated and will be reported in a separate communication.4
Material and Methods
The mnaterial for this study consisted of 122 adult male and 43 adult female patients with calcific aortic stenosis examined at the Mayo Clinic between January 1940 and August 1961, inclusive, in whom necropsy had established the presence of aortic valvular stenosis.
Some patients were excluded from final consideration for the following reasons: (1) the gross specimen of the heart was either unavailable or unsuitable for complete re-examination; (2) the left atrium, left ventricle, or first portion of the ascending aorta was the site of calcified thrombi;
(3) the ascending aorta was the site of extensive atherosclerotic calcification; (4) a m-itral valvotomy had been carried out prior to death; or (5) the aortic valve was stenotic but not calcified.
The original description of each heart was reviewed. Each heart was re-exanmined, and the presence of aortic stenosis accompanied by gross nodular calcification was confirmed. Almost 85 per cent of the patients of this series exhibited moderate to severe calcification of the aortic valve. No attempt was made to determine the etiologv of the aortic stenosis. Cross sections of the entire length of the subpericardial portion of each coronary artery were grossly examined at intervals of 1 to 3 inm. The most distal portions of the coronary arteries were examined at intervals of 1 mni. in an attempt to effect a complete examination of the arterial lumen. Each artery was eare- fully searched for focal constrictions, and portions of each focally narrowed segment were removed for histologic examination. Coronary sclerosis was graded on the basis of a maximnal narrowing of a main coronary artery as follows: grade 1 (0 to 25 per cent obstruction); grade 2 (26 to 50 per cent obstruction) ; grade 3 (51 to 75 per cent obstruction); and grade 4 (76 to 100 per cent occlusion).5 Ten "random" samples of myocardium were obtained from the left ventricle and ventricular septum. The base of the myocardial sample measured approximately 2.0 by 1.5 cm., and each sample measured about 0.4 cm. in thickness. Two paraffin sections 10 [u in thickness were cut in a plane parallel to the base of the sample.
The arterial supply to eithker old or recent infarets of the brain, heart, and kidneys were examined when gross specimens were available, and additional histologic sections were taken when necessary. The organs of patients in whom neeropsy was performed during the time the study was in preparation received the most extensive examination.
All tissue was stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Calcified coronary, cerebral, and renal arteries and the sections of calcified aortic valves were decalcified in ethylenediamiinetetra-acetic acid. Sections of aortic valves and all arteries containing calcific emboli were stained with Verhoeff's elastic-tissue stain and counterstained with van Gieson's stain. Further examination of some aortic valves and embolic material was carried out with the use of the following stains: Mallory-Heidenhain, Gomori's silver stain for rLeticulum, azureeosin at pH 4.5 and 3.0, periodic acid-Schiff (PAS), PAS counterstained with alcian blue, Hale's colloidal iron, luxol fast blue counterstained with cresyl violet, methyl violet, Mallory phosphotungstic acid, and Gram stain (Brown); alizarin red S stain for calcium was used to confirnm the presenee of calcium. A calcific particle was considered to be embolic when both of the following criteria were fulfilled: (1) the presence of calcific material, sometimes accompanied by collagen or elastic fibers in the lumen of an artery or arteriole; and (2) the absence of intimal or medial atheromatous plaques or calcification in the segment of artery containing the emboli. 197 IPAIJ1 H EY ET AL.
Figure 1
Riqht poste-rior descending cor'ona artci, 11 cm. from its origin,. in a 7-year-old man with severe calcific aortic sten-osis. Intirtoml reaction has enclosed particle, and endothelialization has takeni place. There is minimal pre-existing coronaryi "rter,q eisease (Verhoe:7',f elastic-roo (rif(tO/ Patientts in whlomii tbe calcific eimiboli were considered to have occurr ed spontaneously exhibited the followiiig characteristies: (1) there wvas no antecedent aortic valve surgery or (2) aortie valve surgery was perfornied and death oc-curr-ed within the first 72 hours after operatioii. anid the iiitinmazl fibroblastic proliferation and eollag,enoins dleposits in the region of the enibolus w\vere of suchl a de-,-ree as to exclude it from having occuirr.ed at opercationl or during the earlv postoperative pei-iod.
The histologic diagnosis of ealcific enibolization to the coroonary airteries was not difficult. The calcifie particles were distinctive, resemubling the calcium seen on the calcified alIortie valve. Histochenical studies of both enboli and nodular aortic valves denmonstrated the following twvo coniiinioni (hlaracteristics: (I) both gave positive reactions for calcium with the alizarini ied S staini and (2) (lecalcified valves and emboli containied a siinilai, PAS-positive imatrix with focal hasophilia that Nvas best de-monstrated with the azure-eosiin staiii (p[I 4.5). Unlike calcified atheroni-ia or atheromiatous emiboli, the calcific einboli contained no dele:)asits of cholesterol anid wcere not associated with the presence of lipid-laden inacrophages. Unlike blaiid or septic thlomiboeinboli. the calcific emnboli (ontained no fibrin, no reitmnants of ervthrocvtes oIr leukoevtes, and nno oloniies of miero organisms.
Results
Forty-five instances of spontaineous calcific embolization were found in 31 of 163 patients. There were 28 patients in w hom emboli were observed in the major or mninor eoronariy yes s(1s. oF-hoth. antd inie patients ii wh;lln-i illnboli were present in the arterial suplyI of other organs (kidney seven. Iraina ole. eOT one) (table 1) . The ages of patients exhiibiting' sponitaneotus enmholi ranged from 39 to S9 years.
Major Coronary Emboli
The left eoronarv artern-wNras tie site of enmboli in three eases left anterior descend inig one, eircumnflex twvo) aiil the right coroinarv artery was the site in seven eases (maini two. posterior deseending five"-. The size of the emboli varied from 1 to 3 i-imm. in greatest dimension. The lumeni of the vessels involved was reduced from 50 to 95 per cent of the original internial diameter. In all patients tim intimal reactioni to the calcifie particle -was eomnplete. that is, elastic anid collagenous fibers 0ompletelv surrounded the p;artiele anid the endothelial liningfo of the vessel was clionl)letely restored (figs. I and ) (oronarv sclerosis was graded as 1 in four cases. 2 in two eases. and 3 in four cases. In three patients ani old invocardial inifaret was observe(l distal to the obstructed -vessel.
Minor Coronary Branches
Eighteen patienits of the 1 65 studied cxhibited 22 emboli to miiinor coronary branehes. The av erage size of the eniiboli was 0.3 mn-j. in greatest dinensionl raige ().1 to 0.6 mm. on the average, the embolus occluded 75 per cent of the lunien of the vessel (figs. 3 and 4| Endothelial reactioni to the ealcific parti(ele \N-as coniplete in 10 inistainees. partial in eight. and minimial or absenat in six. Coronarv selerosis was graded as 1 in 10 cases. 2 in six cases. antd 3 in two eases. Microscopic foci. of mtx oeardial injurv in the area supplied by the obstrueted vessel w-as observed in only three in-stances, but in nionie of these patients was there any elinieal ev-idenice of ani acute episode of nivocar(dail isefhemia. Eye _In onie patienlt a calcific emnbolus was identified in the eentral retinal arterv of the right eye. The caleific particle nieasured 0.1 inu. in its greatest diameter anid was enielosed by fibroblasts and collagenous fibers ' fig. 5 ). No major ehanges could be identified in the C(ir cit atio on, Vi'rtuw, t VI. histologic sections of retina examined. Embolization had apparently occurred approximately 2 years prior to death, at which time the patient experienced sudden transient loss of vision in the right eye.
Brain
In one patient, embolization had occurred to the right middle cerebral artery. The embolus obstructed approximately 30 per cent of the lumen of the vessel and was completely enclosed by fibroblasts and collagenous fibers ( fig. 6 ). Although the iiiternal elastic membrane of the middle cerebral artery was distorted, it was not broken. No old infaret could be identified distal to the embolus, and no chronic functional deficits were described on the report of the patient's history or physical examination.
Kidney
Emboli were found to involve smaller renal vessels in seven (arcuate three, interlobular four) of the 165 cases studied. A single embolus was found in four cases, two emboli in two cases, and three emboli in one case (fig.  7) . The size of the emboli varied from 0.1 to 1.0 mm., the lumen of the artery being totally occluded in only one case. This was the only instance in which old renal cortical infaretion was demonstrated distal to the site of embolization. Intimal fibroblastic proliferation had enclosed the embolus completely or nearly completely in all instances. No evidence of Circulation, Volume XXVII. February 1963 genreralized calcification of the arteries or tubules wN,as presen-t. The renal arteries showed only a miniiial degree of arteriolaar s(elerosis anid nio atheroselerotie change.
Discussion
Moragues and associates' (1950) are credited with having reported the first case of spontaneous coroniary enmbolism of calcifie imaterial in which the only source of calciuin was believed to be the calcareous aortie valve.
Wenoger and Bauer2 (1958) a(dded two eases of coronary embolism of calcific material: how,ever. caleifie left atrial tliroi-nbi were thought to be the probable sourcee. Wigle 's( 1957) stnidy, wlhieh inicluded seven eases of aortic stenosis, rev-ealed three inistaneces of ealcific einbolisni in nonoperated hearts. Vessels of 2 nIiu. and 1.5 mniim. in diameter anid a nutrient arteriole hiad contailned caleific emnboli. Edwards7 (1961 presenited examples of spontaneous and postsurgical emboli in hiis discussion of the complicationis in aortic stenosis. HollenhorstO (1961) recently reported the finding of ani 'irregular, whiite body'' oni funduscopie examinationt in. three patients wvith roenttgenologie evidence of aortie valvnlar calcification. Ile nloted th:at th-e ealeifie niature of these particles had iuot been proved. Onie patielnt ii o0Ur present series had a calcific emnbolus to the central retinal artery. The eimbolus had lodged inl the artery where the vessel coursed through the optic nerve and(i Nwas noit seen on1L funduseopie examiniation-. That suelh a +white body is in fact a ealeareous em-lbolus had beeni demionstrated imore (dearlv by Edwarcds7 in the( ase of a patient 11 days after aortic valvotoyny for ealeareous disease.
In the present study, evidenev of sponita-Circulation, Volume XXVII, February 19s6 neous calcific embolization was found in almost one fifth of the 165 cases of calcific aortic stenosis. Ten patients (6 per cent) were shown to have embolization of the major coronary arteries, while 18 patients (11 per cent) had embolization of minor coronary arteries. Old silent infaretion of the myocardium was noted in three instances of occlusion of the major coronary arteries and three of occlusion of minor coronary arteries by spontaneous calcific emboli. No myocardial injury could be ascribed to the other coronlary emboli, although in some cases nearly the entire lumen was obstructed.
Organized inspection of the enitire parenchyma of the other highly vascularized organs such as the kidneys, brain, and retina was not possible. In the light of the observed incidence of embolization to the heart, the kidney, the brain, and the eye. one might conclude that general spontaneous calcific embolization is not a rare event among patients with calcific aortic stenosis but that few of these events in themselves lead to extensive infarction or to clinically obvious disorders.
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Summary
The problem of spontaneous calcific embolization was investigated at necropsy in 165 patients with calcific aortic stenosis. Minor coronary arteries contained calcific emboli in 18 patients (11 per cent), and major coronary arteries contained calcific emboli in 10 (6 per cent). Examination of the brain, kidney, and eye also disclosed spontaneous caleific emboli. In three instances of major coronary artery embolization, there was evidence of old silent infaretion but no associated clinical disorder. Calcific embolization is apparently not rare in cases of calcific aortic stenosis, but this phenonmenon does not appear to lead very often to extensive infaretion or to clinically obvious disorders. 
